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Thank you: Letter
from the Editor

Contributors

Hello and welcome bad< to another semester! As I'm sure you've
noticed, it's very wintery he::-e right now. Instagram told me that this is
the pretties1t place even though ~everal feet of snow and if I was warm
enough to unhuddle from my hats, scc.rves,. and jackets and raise my face
to be stung by icy flu;:Ties, I'm sure I would agree.
This is my last semEster ~1ere in Geneva, and I don't know what
to think abcut that. If you tad a;;ked me any other time, I would have
firmly told you that I never wa::1ted! to leave and was, in fact, never
leaving and I woUld be a s1uder:.t fo::-ever. But then I started to apply
for jobs and magica[y I' felt like :1 real adult. While I want to stay here
beside the lake with my frier:.ds and my safe little world, I also feel ready
to start making my own decisions:. Mainly fm excited to see what having
my own apartment feels like. I just have to :-emind myself that no matter
which apartment I get, it won't come with an endless supply of hot free
food (and I'm using 'free' in a ""ay·my parents would totally disagree
with) and friends the way saga dces.
·
The funniest thing is how t:.pset.ny priorities have 'become..
I'm not stressing bec~:1use I have 1oodays o! school left and no job; I'm
stressed because I. hc.ven't eO'en comE close to finishing my bucket list.
I'm ,not stressed about the three essays due tomorrow; I'm stressed
because it's snowing outside and I forgot oy gloves. And I'm supposed
to be able to make it on my C\'VIl.
Danny, everyone's favorite rnanagbg editor, told me I'm not
allowed to talk about jobs anymore. So I've got nothing left to say. Have
a lovely semester, anc please write for us. E".renifyou think it will be bad,
we can handle it.
·
·Love from us at the Herald.
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The Herald is currently accepting submissions for our upcoming issue. The deadline isMcmday at 5 p.m.

Must include the:
2.

1. Narne and Class Year
Individual phone number or e-mail

E-mail submissions must be made via file attachment.
If criteria are not met ,
The Herald may not be able to print the submission.
Photo Court?sy offacebook.cr;;m

Interested in Joining CAB
l\leetings are
Wednesdays
@ s-.p.m.
I

located in the

vVaseyRoom

Check out CAB's Facebook page or email Campus
Activities Board (campus. activities@ hws.edu)

for more information.
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